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In Our 42nd Year 
'tra1Rc FatalIR. 
last Year _1_ 
'I' , .. . 6 1 
LOCAL AAUP CHAPTER' I Senior 
ENDORSES BDND ISSUE 
Soulhom', _ d."" Am,,· Interviews 
iean AsIin... o! Universit), 
::~~~~u::;r:~~. Begin 




An exotic slave girl will 
tolhewhimsofHis 
To",'D Crier will bellow a 
mons for the court and the 
business firms and departmeo~ 
periodically appear OD camPus 
to intcrv:iew seniors at the Place-
menl Service. Here is the sche. 
dult for the remainder of tJus I b"~~., ""'"no". 
. :~ : 




WSIU Covers Students' WI 
Homecoming Plans Near COIJ1)letion For Events Live . Run T arch 
Anooal Parents' Day Oct. 29 ' ~~::!~ To Chicago 
oltbeDa)""~ byB;::!~.-: Br Joe Dill 
a week earlier. Hameaxning event d. tilt big . Editor~ . 
regist.e:rtbeir pa·'!Vet:keDd.wiIl be~Uveo ... tr ' A burning tordl . ...m be~ 
• , ... " """""- through Frid.ly at WSIU r Sb~ 'I1nlrsday al at McAndrew Stadium lDaut,l -
Union aDd Thompson NO rom rnm~tary for the L m., Nov. 1. It will DOt)li ... 
.. 'D,' ..... . _., Ball ~ron:u:' ~ by AI Fasol tmguisbed until a ~4 ~ 
01 parents' names ~iU and Kathy Whitdock. Tom Litile, mort than 600 
~ ooe~~ willaDdbe 0: ~ ~eveot.at wsru, will ~ ~~=.m a 
advance and introduced to ~ parade will be Wed at "Keep the flame of hiP edit-
atteoding the: as- 10 a. m. Saturday. '!be broadcast catioo burning" wiU be I:beme fl 
will orig:inate from the roci ofthe.ltate·kJngtordJ~ 
Mrs~ = Woody Hall with EllyD BItes and =1 l~ ~~ 
Point.., the other with Bob Miller at the mikes. hit the high .... , during the mlItJ · 
GrinDell and Dean 'I1Ie puUt "ill be taped. bu.t hours of Nov. 2 for the -.mn. 
HalL itwiIl beC2rried 10 the station trek to tbe WiDdy City. 
and ~ almost ~Ie- '''nit nwathon will Ihow Jtud.. 
lonn smaller ly. WSIt.! student sta~ matl;i8. eot interest in pe.ssi.Dg the$1S5JDil.. 
. and &ebools er Don Namako will mterv:iew lion bond ~ Nov. I:' Jud, 
classes. Plans speda1o!" as ~ ~ passes. Wood, sophomore class president. 
the deans aDd . ~tioa ~ wd the po~ said. Miss ..... ood aDd Terry BIaieI 
of the sludeDt. bond sihility of the s~e shcnI' conceived the idea of running the 
to ~er '!ues-~ dance: live IS also being con· torch lo Chicaao. 
the $195 million refer- sidere:!. About lOS volunteers are need. 
hours will be ~ in va· FACULTY MEMBERS ~:wu::!: =~tsre:~ 
areas frem 4·5:30 p. AnEND GUIDANCE CDNFAB other s!udeals. SWdellts will misI 
. will be the an· Seven faculty members ... -ere no more lhan eight hours of class. 
. ptu.a supper at the ~ GO the program of the 16th An· Teams or 15 will rt:tum to cam. 
Umon . sponsored by Delta Chi nual ConfertnCe of the WiDois pu,s after their highway hike. 
Post · OHice fra~ern;ty. I of the da will be ~= ~~~~~'n:~ The SIU group ~ilI go from Cat· 
Several items of fu-st-dass mail the ;:'t~~ame bet~ the Sa. Kalb Iast~. ru LO ~~ lo :!: u:e;:iI~  n~ 
being held at the Uni ... er· lukis and Eastern Mlcltigan at 8 SpeUen were J. Murray Lee. :~ts ~rom ~ U. of~. West. 
Post 0Ui0e because of in· p. m. cbairtnaD of the elemental}' edu· era aod Eastern Dlinois Uniyt!'-
I~;:~~;;;.:~:a:-~~:", ~c- Comm.i~ are: pub!icity. Alic· ~tUI 'iIepartmeat; W~ Nea1 sitie:s m:f l1liI'Iois State Normal 1(: key~; coaee hour, Kit Clark Phelps. prof~ ~ guidance; University. 
ilude:atsa.~m:~:='===~;o{.= 1beCOlllin~tor~rethan600 
. mail check bara Weber' campus decorations, Recto atperna- 0{ student em. plans to arTive in atlCago about 
to see if an)' Jackie ~ aud I!an:y t..or. pl~t and Eugene FiUpatrick. noon Saturday. Nov, 5, ~ith memo .",,",nd'~"" ~-·· to them. r. ~ p~. Be\.-my Cole- chairman of SIU's depe.rtmcnt of bersoftheSIUovsscountryteam 
mail contain$ only man. ~41yne ~ and Saundnl guidance. ~g ~ trip into the fl1IDOUJI ~'andrt.bcniMiLchell. , _ \. ~ JobD~.tounseloratthehec:tic.bustlingLoop. 
e" ]n charge of patent ~tion Rehabilitation .Institute; and Jane Radio and televis.ion mobile 
are Martha TripP. Lloyd Barriug· Josse Ii !be department of gWd. units ha ... e been alerted, as bas 
the registrar'os- llst of ton and Mary Hemphill. Gean 01· ance. the Associated Press. Gov. "i!-
is still incomplete, the son and Connie McGinnis are reo otben aUeDdiDg the two • day liam G, StntLon ADd Cbicago M.a,.. 
&aid. it is d.ifficu.lt to de- sponsible for activities and sdee- confermoe were Fnmk Adams. or Rkbard J . Da.Iey PUmu bead 
the 5tudeat's address.. tiOlI of gifts. director Ii studeat employtnml a rec:eptioG committee fur the col • 
Open Wide The (o!lerr(l /7(lr' I 
legiatecann-aD. 
Three automobiles ...ru InDI-
portstudeDtsaslbeyaWautbeit 
bD1I to run. Each runner will car-
tr the torcb, night ud day. 
Rwmen will take a route COY-
odog _ -.... and will 
Homecoming queen wiU be 
nOjJnced 
~ Menes will make his 
nual appurance Thursday .. 'gh'I--------.[:·::-.-: 
a t Shryock Auditorium to 
Su5.an Easterday. Sandy 
Connie McGinnis. Sh.aroD 
or DoI1ll8 Sclwchard. 
,... ..., """"" ao.r cc GuIof ~~:;:f~;:~I~~~~;G~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ Ww~~ Members Ii the caraYaD .must malt aDd mull haw a 3.0 • .-, Universities Bona ,ss'~l. I 
Stratton Greets 2,500 In M~ndrew Rally 
The stage • • dtc'O rat~ in I r ue 
Egyptian style. \lill be cent~ 
\I;th .the king·s throne. Miss New· 
lin will sit to his right in the 
queen·, throne. 
Omah Farouk .and Burydown . 
Datis. the Southern saiukis., will 
be on hand as the five queeD 
conlestanls take their plate 
around the thrones. Attendants 
Pam Gilbert and Sandy New· 
brougb will precede the queen', 
CQurttothe5lage. 
DioIDe NodJeU. the sla\'e dane: 
er. will do her routine .as Dwight 
Smllh. the Town Crier. summons 
the Icing's subjects. Bill NorveD 
will sing and Sally NeWJT11n "'ill 
benllrrator. 
TraiD be.:Jrers for the queen will 
be J~nifn ::md JO:J:1lll.:J Centry. 
TIle gu2rd \i.i11 be composftl of E. 
C. SulliYan, Ken Noyts. Don Fi~1d 
and Don G~rtn. 
John B.:nlf'rfeind ",·ill ~ orl!ln--
isI. 
A messenger ~'iII delh'el' a 
acroU 1.0 King !denes. nomina: the 
DeW queen. 'lbe Town Crier will 
z:nake the &IIDOUIICeIneIlt to the 
kin&'1i people aDd MW Newlin 
will croWD the 1960 Homecoming 
queen. i 
M.asterol ceremonies will be 
Jim PeUY. president of l'bomp- Mystical Kinf Meles wi ll tflwn the 1M Homettmlnl QUell 
_Poizrt. nUrWyltl :31 p . ~.ilhrylCk 
got down to busi.ness-politk:s. IDs 
M.anaging Editor topic was taxes as be pointed out 
'lbe helicopter hovered oyer the that the national average for the 
line at 12:216 p. m. after sa.leanci1oca.l taxes is $8U3 per 
the sprawling campus. Fj. $1,000 income. but the Illinois rate 
. !Itt doo.I." on the green tulf is only • . 79, He said only Alaska. 
engine was cut. Delaware., M.is:souri and Virginia 
aeconds later a gray·haIr· have a lower tax net'age. 
William G. Stnttoo. VetMtl 0tMn 
the arm of his attnctive StraUoa remarted that be 
his way to a I'knver moed ., millica in dinIet state 
. stand to address 1ptDding. "J also have vetoed bills 
southem nu· that woUld have alIO'IIt'ed llleraIiy I"",,,.,,,,,,,,," quest of an Wlpre- buDdreds of mil1ioDs Ii dollan: of 
term as governor addiliobal tpending at the loeaJ 
level." be added. 
standing oyaUon Stratt.on was apeaking [run the 
and a ~k:ome by same platiorm Democratic prai- I 
president. Delyte W de:ntial DOmioee John F. KmDedJ 
St.rauoa aaid that be was aDd Otto Kerner. Stratton's opposi 
~~~Yi1~Yin~ ~~.DM\iDeeaset. ' j 
- tbe benefit .o( the people eel that ",As Ioag as rm govemor 
.... olIJUnols. lhepeopleoflOUthena 
remarked thaI be . in· IIllnoIs are pg to Jet tbeir lair 
. pilot to Ulh a .wing share of the state reYenut. tdoD·t 
campus before landing halte to p:>int oul - ft·s obvious -
·'My wife and I the ltemeDdous JlW1h of this in--
stituUoa cl hiIbU educatioft. " 
SIIpjllfti ,_I_ 
IS PI Irt" Stratton concluded by expound-
l,.-t at! If"'d If tills lng support or the UDfwnities . 
file U","""'." S- IX· ...., """ wbIdi will .. "'-
........ 'hili III tII'wItII n. fore Yoten bed monlh. 
::.;.."-=-~'::: pl~~ c: ~:r:t~ LEADERSMEET reoeptIft dVWd Ii~. :::::1 .... '_ •. 
.... "' ....... . .... than to . support ~ bond issue. udTwo~~~ ::m,~W. Mnrris IS 
I ..... II AmIricII ....... NotbInc abould be mote important t McAndrew Stadium Fr'da Iil.adium ~~;~.::;.:= :r~~~aDd~: ~v, WIIliam . G .• straUob:lelri for ,"I""""-~'" 
frlm at ......... .......,. us to pus the hood iuue." ayow. caW! a. whirlwind ampcip1 by ... ..,,;.;.;,~ 




RIDE IN A 
YELLOW CAn 
SoutMro student enthusiasm. 
originality and .intelligence has 
apiD sbov.'ed i1.$elf, but thiJ time 
in a I lale·wide move Lo better 
edutaooDfacil.ltief;, 
Congratulations ate in order 
[or Judy Wood and Terry Blai-
es, SIU studenll v.no ooDCeived 
the idu.of runnin& a torch mara· 
thon to Chicago Lo help p&S$ the 
$195 million Universltiu Boad 
"' .... 
Of aU the students hi the I1ale 
!..~~~~~~~,==,====~~~,,:::;;:;h;;;lhese tv.-o came up Yo·ith &.0 idea. 
'lbought for tht da,: Advkt 
is Uke mow; the .oUer it [allJi, 
the k1ager it dv.'db upon and 
the deeper it sinb into the mud. 
wbk:b iii 1JIl'Nding flO!. 001;' 
sUlte-v.ide, but n.atioDally, TM 
Auoc::ialed P'ruI has pkbd up 
the s\or}' .iUclI mow.; l1.udetlLS 
t'al.Iying (or the .benefit of slud· 
e:nl5-Io-come. 
It is a tribute Lo Southern that 
III students; have lAke:l &.0 aclh e 
interut in the boDd luut. If slu· 
dents; from other atate-supportt'd 
universities CIJI equal SIU', ':U· 
dent lNdenhIp, the bond I · u~ . 
hal pined added suppo:1 iur 
....... """_"""~th_. _ _ ~, 
ItS what8 ~ fmnt that counts 
Up front Is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tObaccos specially selected and specially 




FOR FREE DELIVERY 
(On O",n Our $S.51) 
CALL GL 7-1551 
6 FREE SODAS 
WIlli f •• II, SID Plw 
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 
June ValU, the Kirby Stone 
Four. a comedian and combo will . OS SOUTH WASHINGTON 4 BLOCKS SOUTH Of lrt NATIONAL lANK 
,bow in 
DON WANTED TO GROW WITH A 
FAST . GROWING COMPANY 
When Doll Franklin lOt hio oI.cree in Busi-
Dell Administration three years qo. he !mew hia 
Iraini"" could take him into virtually any type 
. oCbuainea.. . 
He talked: to 21 eompanie&-added up the 
pros and COOl-and joined Pacifie ~TelepbOlle. 
' He ..... ned that the teli!!booe busineoo, keep-
ina: pace with the fast arowiD& W .. ~ oIfered 
unlimited opportunity. "-
He ... more .!!iht than IJe..lmewo Lut year 
rapid crowth ~T~ tD ",lit 
into two ~ operatiq'  with 0 .. 
doubled op~tieI in maD,)' are.. ~--.-
In ' tbreo ~ Doll baa beId oiz di1f....,t 
auipmenlL Ourina: that time, be had Ian.! 
"o.:r '"trnhtt' ... oi. it Co l.aw: ;. .u 
_;.»c ... _..."....,u-
fCJ&l,J1Orilu.cracli~"'_ .. 
cu I*ft'bl, /tU." 
FIEDalCIt R. 1tlnoZL, "",, ;~ .. r 
A __ 1ieu TlltplaolllA. TdlPlpla t.. 
the tbinp a _ mOlt 1aI ... about paIiq; 
eq,"-t and _10. 
Today DoG io teIopbooe _ '" ...... 
part "'_tia1 s.w.. 
.. , d",'t 1aI ... wby you IIina:Ied me ou~· 
Doll told ... ''TIHn ..... Jot 01 ....... t erado 
~ ..... who be ............. foot. A bnoi-
n_ e&D.'t crow .. fat .. we',.. arowina without 
_Ie that COD .......... with It. Tho whole 
point ia. the oppart;unitJ ill ..... -tt 70U .. 
handle iL" 
• • 
BELL TELEf'HONE COMPANIES 
I 
'W 
un DRUGS and 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Don Nomako . 
Nained W5!O. 
Inquire Trailer 7 
116 East Parle 
now we have NEW~I ·INSTANT- COPY p~ 
for use OD Th~";';;;:= 
"...........,-.,.,...,." .... ,. ... 
.harp copt .. ... £IIy» rlld! 110 bIwt or IMIft. 
teaN_iatant copi .. . . . ~! Won', b«:oM brIttIef 
JODg,la.ting copiea ••. AtwIrl frail! £dr.ordialrily'lOt rtsistIM. 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
121 Stltllllll •• h CARBONDALE P~ •• , GL 7·2157 
Performahility 












V" HmT, D~n ·n .. _11 
SMITJI Motor Co. 
12N W. Mol. ~ .... ,",n 
SPECIAL 
3 Lil;ht Bar Lig!lls Were $14.95 
NOW $10.95 
Xent Gadget Bags 10% off 
See us for ·alJ your photographic supplies 
w, un ia,. nanllR, ,rejldtn. tri,llh, Knlns. opt 
.dIn, . Itwln, UttIrJs. fiI., H' lip{ II. IIIS If all slza. 
Pion., of Plltl., I. R .... 
TURNER CAMERA SHOP 
The Friendly Store 
717 S. IlIInlis 
Til •• nIJudl,l" UMm stefl In tile Carll. n'.I, . 
M'"~,.",, Am. 
ANOTHER 
"BEST DRESSED SALUKl" 
DAVE LECKRONE 
Om 11 .... , to Sa""'. D,. Coil 1111 '~"1 ..... MeG"", C .... S," wilk~ Mon,jj 
)n II Iffer. Dm Is wurinl ..tHr un Sitt Tllis Ine II, H. I. S. S"rtswur. 
TOM MOFIELD MEN'SWEAR 
Latest Creations In The 
W orId of Fashion 
Racioa; an elementary education 
DIinois, models ooe of the 
the~DELSHOP. The ' 
pure silk cocktail dress ~cb Miss Racina 
is modeling is from an original by Lou-Ette of 
California. 
For the latest in the world creations see the 
fine selection of cocktail dresses and formals 
from the MODEL SHOP, 
THE MODEL SHOP 




THE EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY. OCTOBER 11. I. 
6. _ • 
Eastern, S~~8.; . NGr' .. ~ .:rs Eastern's 
~iBld.B w.. 551an15 Rusting 
Sakiis SpoI Ell 'Noniec:QIIIiig; . 
SIU Defense Allows 88 Yards 
~ 
JaCqueline 
softens, gentles the shoe 
• •• Ind ft It becomes ,oa! 
Autumn 60's sll.,. like fllll -
ion, tlll(ontUlft. (alleful •• 
is sm"ely sll.pel,. its him re· 
rind . Co.r try tk lipt • 
Ifoot l.ule rtf'tlnes .f , .... , 
slicks ,I tllf , .. willi twink. 
11"1$, ties, III. intripe lIip· 
lipli", colin II 1I"lartttlI 
Red Ir Blatt C.lhkll · 
$13.95 




1!4 So. Illinois Phone GL 7-4500 
,. 
Everything From Records 
~ To Refrigerators 
"'~A 1.-..1 S~P~Ea'c~iAwL_I, 
Touch .y.tem ~ nunt·and-peck-
Results are perfect with 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 
Whate\'er your typing 
taJen15, you can tum oul -
,neat. clean-looking work the 
first time, .."oith Eatoo's 
Coniaable Bond Paper. 
Reason why : Coniaable-has 
alpecial.wface-ilenJ.Stj 
withoul Q. tnzce.. luu the fiick 
of an ordinary peDcil eruer 
and typognphicaJ erron 
~ppear. No Imean, DO 
amudgce. SaVCIi time, temper 
and money! 
~1&.-'r.b"III_I_",,*_"-_'-
1IId"!"'IIea.,. ...... 4.I ...... Oy • ........." pacQta.nd~ 
-....: ..... box.n.AfI ... ClWIIty ~foraa,....,.t)'PM 
"',,_ntt. Ollly &to!I .... ...-.Ie Cor.iab ... 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
A Bertt&hlre Typewriter Paper 
UTON PAPER CORPORATION ® PITTSF'lELD, NASSAOIUSETrS 
~3.00 to $4.98 Value 
RECORDS 







OPEN UNTIL 1<011 ON F~IOAY 
I N. 12TH ST~EET MU~PHYSBO~O 
, 
SIU Harriers T ike mt Seven 
Places InT~ Eastern 
MALE TO SHA~E 
2 'tdmll trlller. Fir lnt,,· 
.Ili,n till 7·4370 If SIt D,n 




ENJOY THE FINEST 
ITALIAN FOOD IN TOWN 
• P~ZA 
• ITALIAN BEEF 
• RAVIOLI 
• SPAGHETII 
. Opln Ri&tlt Aftlr Till Pmdt 
PIZZA KING 
719 S. lliinois Phone GL 7·2919 
NIHIl., """ n __ I", Ub I _ Sin ~ IIr .n_"."I. celllctiH. Always tile '*II '" ... 
1,,"I,n Inll th ftnest in "I' Illy 1M "UIff",. 
~ 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
I 
PDrtrolits bitt timf 
Mike ."ointments now fir I 
PRICED 5995" ChristlllS. 
NEUNLIST WILLIAMS STUDIO i STORE 
212 S. 1IIi,n.h OPEl! U HOURS, SIX DAYS I WUI 
CI,St' Slnu, hi. J:I' I . • . b 1:00 , .•. 
all • $1.51 Mill TICkll F" $1.1. 
WASTELLA'S CAFE 
_ot WII.II ... 1111 .... 
SPECIAL 
I LADY'S SUIT CLE4NED AT 
REGULAR PRICE 
2nd ONE IS CLEANED FREE 
MAKE ONE CALL 00 IT ALL 
COMrLETE LAUNDRY •• DRY CLEANING 
" I R E E II 25c WASHES A LOT OF AT OUR LAUNDROMAT 
Ft.ORIST TODD'S LAUNDERERS AND' CLEANERS 
CARBONOALE 117 SO. ILLINOIS rHONE GL f.I&II 111 W. MAIN run. GL H77I 
·OROAY 
, :.....ser. •• tevets 
1:15-ktW... the BookmiJ 
J : ..... n.tlrDe~1 .,41-_ .. _ 
. : ....... 'Ihlt .... iDSO. m. 
Of! 
.. 11,.u;~"""_"""·~ .. _1 ::=-caJ..w 
FRIDAY 
:I :~mBlue 





' :CIO-WSIU '!beau. 
. :.......c.c.x:.tBaO 
4:U-Today ia Hidoty 
4:SO-ntil WHk ill so. m. 
"-" 
' ,oo-<:ampua cau..w 
!'!1~::::::S-'caJb _ 
s :6-N..,; 1loc:ks 












J : u-Bet'fteDtbe~ 
J :IO-Teatime syiDpbcay 
4:¥-Today in So. m. 
.,-SPiDStenO 
' ,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,caJ..w 
I :4.S-News: S&acb 
. :~iDtbeAit 










"_-""""" .,-.".,. .. ......,. 









. :oo-Pal BooDe Sbow 
.:1i-..... Ihe"'1llDa1cen4s 
1:IO-TeatiIbt S)'mpboDy 
f :G-Today hi HiAory . 
UO-1his Week iD So. 01 . 
. ,-
1',"""",,- caJ..w 
, :~:8tocb , 
f :C&-MuIic in tbr: Air 
7:CIO--Lct's Talk Sporu 
7 : ~Radio NederlaDd 
7:45--Sympo5ium 
. :~WSIU Theatre 
For Your Formal Wear ---
Dress and Formal Gloves 
'ANY LENGTH UP TO 16 BUTTON 
WIDE SELECTION OF COLORS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
$349 
G,nUemln If "jUell task "lin: titS« suits fIr 
~tlr IllltiAI.hll •• bU,rl"l. 
AU.,. '1m:. Uk. fit wldlilt R$lrtil, I. tluu, 
,.'fln,. M, ... WIll" In .11 ,.,.rUlt ,",si.ns 
(111 •• ",.'n£ lPI"utl.n) 
W.lkm Us In un' a Iarp steck .f cnck.lm 
bf.lla,HlIII .NI. hrrin" .. nt, ,tri,II •• n' (ltn I 
,"", •• •• $51.5 • • 
J. V. WALKER AND SONS 
101 Wm Jack,," 
w"* • LI1III F .... " far till FI.III I. Styial ... a .. llty. 
: 'I'bat" . the ~ Katb- . 
friDeKcaoc::kie.directorolthr 
-'_ ... ""I<IIow .... . 
THE 
on bod """" ............ "'1' ... ""'_ .... 
- ..... - to AdIootoo ~ 
:. '!be item is an eighHacb ear ol 
-eom . . 
::PartLaDy wrapped with • 
.......... malliDglabd ....... 
=.~ a; the pack. 
"May be~, aim, smoked 
or neD popped for poItaJ in-
..aped:iOn. CDatats: ViIamlD A, 
1J.nadD. nuamIn, lroa aDd 000," 
~::-;;l~~~ 
>;:.of=:eiL said 
Item, ODe G the mare 
was shipped 00 tcbedWe. 
It', dowmigbI. siIJ,y, 
that~leGt from 
"'" Offi«. 





CDntact Mr. Rldllard Uny 
Rad ic and TV Dept. 
Clmpu~ 
the pre\'ious day liS he ilashffi 
across a street. from Iclt 10 
right are Glenn Schruiu. J Dcl; 





.. flab" cold lJIIIPlOIB . t .. ~ 
.. starr.$pfdIllllUldecon&:u' 
..... IJntlltlpssluinkswolltnmm-
.. OtIMS of siDIIS.US.ContJilll 
: Vitamin C. 24's 98c 
.. soru AWAC LIZDI(S. ~12·' ....... . ....... .. ... 
. Hewitt's Drug Store 
TII. 'REXALL Stlre 
I Executive Talks N• S de H Odd T' Thursday In me Iu nts ave erm Business Series 
S. Art Our 
. Rtlintstoll Ntcldms 







A graduate student who was issa, recalls the da)"! oi the 
RADIO 
TV ACCESSORIES 
216 South Uninrsity 
Thf Hause nit Smite Buill 
nJSt~lored saJuki. Tbe site 
isjusta f~' feet U'''''Jtloenag· 
pole in McAndreW Staclium. 
(Staff Photo) 
Ever)' paper has Its boss . . 
lhis is ours. "Mr. Pickle," as 
he's koowa around the office. 
isn't as tough as he looks . 
but he comes prett)' close (if 





I I> GAL.lCE CREAM SSt 
I Pints ZOt 
F.untai. Smite 




CHOOSE YOUR CLOTHING FOR 
HOMECOMING 
. FROM 









-=- TO CHicA_ 
FOI T~H'E ' WUKENDt 
............... 
.... -.... ~.-.. ........ 
-You an lniviled to Worship 
AT 
Epiphany Lutheran Church 
UCLA 





. BUY .YOUR · 
REMINGTON PORTABLE 
AT DISCOUNT HOUSE PRICES 
LOW! LOW! LOW! 
REMINCTON PORTABLE PRICES 
ST~~[Y AT S699C 
InciudinR Federal T u 
STILESEQ~~~ 
co. 
404 SIIIUJ lIIin.is An. 
P~.n. GL H4541 CARBONDALE 







SIt Olr Will, 
· _nolPIrtJ 
Inlll Oms SIIIIs 
C .. ,letl V,.t WarllltlM wl~ F.s'l,na~1t Hanihp 
Fr, ... Fill FmlIn Stick.. • 
LESLIE'S 
SHO~ 
11' S. IllInoIi 
